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One thing I do know, that though I was blind, now I see. John 9:24

OPENING HYMN Jesus, Refuge of the Weary LSB 423

Jesus, refuge of the weary, blest Redeemer, whom we love,
Fountain in life’s desert dreary, Savior from the world above;
Often have your eyes, offended, gazed upon the sinner’s fall;
Yet upon the cross extended, you have borne the pain of all.

Do we pass that cross unheeding, breathing no repentant vow,
Though we see you wounded, bleeding,
see your thorn-encircled brow?
Yet your sinless death has brought us life eternal, peace and rest;
Only what your grace has taught us calms the sinner’s deep distress.

Jesus, may our hearts be burning with more fervent love for you;
May our eyes be ever turning to behold your cross anew
Till in glory, parted never from the blessèd Savior’s side,
Graven in our hearts forever, dwell the cross, the Crucified.

CALL TO WORSHIP … Psalm 146:5-10
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
Blessed is he who keeps faith forever;
Who gives food to the hungry.
Bless the Lord who sets the prisoners free;
Who opens the eyes of the blind.
Bless the Lord who lifts up those who are bowed down;
Who upholds the widow and the fatherless,
The Lord will reign forever.
Praise the Lord!

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
Jesus showed grace to the blind man and restored his sight. Trusting in
God’s compassion and saving love, we confess our sins and ask his
forgiveness for Jesus’ sake.
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Almighty God, although we claim to see and know so much, all too
often we are lost in the blindness of our sins. We follow tempting
pathways instead of walking in your commandments. We act
according to our own desires instead of obeying the guidance of your
holy Word. Have mercy on us and forgive our sins. Open our eyes so
that, by faith, we will see the wonders of your love and grace.

SONG Mamaa Shuddha Ridaye Srijnos (Create In Me A Clean Heart) -
Sung first in Nepali, then in English

ममा श�ुघ �दय सजृनोस,् �भु
स�य आ�मा पनुज��वत पान�स ्
ममा श�ुघ �दय सजृनोस,् �भु
स�य आ�मा पनुज��वत पान�स ्
ma-maa shuddha ridai sri-janos, prabhu
satye aatmaa punar-jivit paar-nos
ma-maa shuddha ridai sri-janos, prabhu
satye aatmaa punar-jivit paar-nos

मलाई तपा�को सामनु ् नेबाट
ननीकाल ् नहुोस
प�व� आ�मा मबाट नलजैानोस ्
मिु�तको उम�ग मलाई फे�र �दनहुोस ्
स�य आ�मा पनुज��वत पान�स ्
स�य आ�मा पनुज��वत पान�स ्
ma-laai tapaaiň-ko saam'nne-baaTa
na-nikaal-nuhos,
pavitra aatmaa ma-baaTa na-laijaa-nos
mukti-ko umaňga ma-laai feri dinuhos
satye aatmaa punar-jivit paarnos
satye aatmaa punar-jivit paarnos

Create in Me a Clean Heart (Sung in English)

Create in me a clean heart oh God
and renew a right spirit within me.
Create in me a clean heart oh God
and renew a right spirit within me. (continued on next page)
Cast me not away from thy presence,
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O Lord, and take not thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation,
and renew a right spirit within me.

Say to those who have an anxious heart, “Be strong; fear not! Behold,
your God will come with vengeance, with the recompense of God. He
will come and save you.” Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, and
the ears of the deaf unstopped;
मा�नसह� भयभीत र अ�योलमा परेका छन।् ती मा�नसह�लाई भन, “ब�लयो
होऊ, नडाराऊ!” हेर, �तमीह�का परमे�वर आउनु हुनेछ अ�न श�हु�लाई द�ड
�दनहुुनेछ। उहाँ आएर �तमीह�लाई परु�कार �दनु हुनेछ। परम�भलेु
�तमीह�लाई बचाउनु हुनेछ। तब अ�धा मा�नसह�ले फे�र प�न दे� स�नेछन।्
�तनीह�का आखाँह� खो�लने छन।् तब ब�हराले प�न स�ुन स�ने छन।्
�तनीह�का कानह� खो�लने छ।
The Lord opens the eyes of the blind!

EVENING PRAYER OF MARTIN LUTHER
I thank you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son,
that You have graciously kept me this day; and I pray that You would
forgive me all my sins where I have done wrong, and graciously keep me
this night. For into Your hands, I commend myself, my body and soul,
and all things. Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may
have no power over me.

Amen.

HYMN On My Heart Imprint Your Image LSB 422

On my heart imprint your image, blessèd Jesus, King of grace,
That life’s riches, cares and pleasures never may your work erase;
Let the clear inscription be: Jesus, crucified for me,
Is my life, my hope’s foundation and my glory and salvation!

EPISTLE READING … 2 Corinthians 5:6-9
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6 So we are always of good courage. We know that while we are at home
in the body we are away from the Lord, 7 for we walk by faith, not by
sight. 8 Yes, we are of good courage, and we would rather be away from
the body and at home with the Lord. 9 So whether we are at home or
away, we make it our aim to please him.

GOSPEL READING … John 9:1-7, 24-38 (Video)
As he passed by, he saw a man blind from birth. 2 And his disciples asked
him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents, that he was born
blind?” 3 Jesus answered, “It was not that this man sinned, or his parents,
but that the works of God might be displayed in him. 4 We must work the
works of him who sent me while it is day; night is coming, when no one
can work. 5 As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world.” 6

Having said these things, he spit on the ground and made mud with the
saliva. Then he anointed the man's eyes with the mud 7 and said to him,
“Go, wash in the pool of Siloam” (which means Sent). So he went and
washed and came back seeing….24 So for the second time they called the
man who had been blind and said to him, “Give glory to God. We know
that this man is a sinner.” 25 He answered, “Whether he is a sinner I do
not know. One thing I do know, that though I was blind, now I see.” 26

They said to him, “What did he do to you? How did he open your eyes?”
27 He answered them, “I have told you already, and you would not listen.
Why do you want to hear it again? Do you also want to become his
disciples?” 28 And they reviled him, saying, “You are his disciple, but we
are disciples of Moses. 29 We know that God has spoken to Moses, but as
for this man, we do not know where he comes from.” 30 The man
answered, “Why, this is an amazing thing! You do not know where he
comes from, and yet he opened my eyes. 31 We know that God does not
listen to sinners, but if anyone is a worshiper of God and does his will,
God listens to him. 32 Never since the world began has it been heard that
anyone opened the eyes of a man born blind. 33 If this man were not from
God, he could do nothing.” 34 They answered him, “You were born in
utter sin, and would you teach us?” And they cast him out. 35 Jesus heard
that they had cast him out, and having found him he said, “Do you
believe in the Son of Man?” 36 He answered, “And who is he, sir, that I
may believe in him?” 37 Jesus said to him, “You have seen him, and it is
he who is speaking to you.” 38 He said, “Lord, I believe,” and he
worshiped him.

SERMON HYMN Your Hand, O Lord, in Days of Old LSB 846 v. 1-2
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Your hand, O Lord, in days of old was strong to heal and save;
It triumphed over ills and death, o’er darkness and the grave.
To you they came, the blind, the mute, the palsied and the lame,
The lepers in their misery, the sick with fevered frame.

Your touch then, Lord, brought life and health,
gave speech and strength and sight;
And youth renewed and frenzy calmed revealed you, Lord of light.
And now, O Lord, be near to bless, almighty as before,
In crowded street, by beds of pain, as by Gennes’ret’s shore.

SERMON

HYMN OF RESPONSE (Sung by Congregation while played by bells)
Amazing Grace LSB 744 v.1-3 (v.3 not found in LSB)

Amazing grace! How sweet the sound that saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now am found; was blind, but now I see.

The Lord has promised good to me,
His word my hope secures;
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.

O Christ, do now my soul prepare
For that bright home of love
That I may see you and adore
With all your saints above.

APOSTLES’ CREED (Said together with Nepalese)
Words can be found on the screen or on the back page of the hymnal

OFFERING Song - Open the eyes of my Heart Lord (Sung together)

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord,
Open the eyes of my heart;
I want to see You,
I want to see You. (repeat)
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To see You high and lifted up,
Shining in the light of Your glory.
Pour out Your pow’r and love
As we sing, “Holy, holy, holy.”
 
Open the eyes of my heart, Lord,
Open the eyes of my heart;
I want to see You,
I want to see You. (repeat)
 
To see You high and lifted up,
Shining in the light of Your glory.
Pour out Your pow’r and love
As we sing, “Holy, holy, holy.”
 
Holy, holy, holy.
Holy, holy, holy.
Holy, holy, holy.
I want to see You. 2x

PRAYERS
Almighty God, during his earthly ministry, your Son, our Lord Jesus,
healed the sick and restored sight to the blind. We give you thanks and
praise. Gracious Lord,
Have mercy on us and hear our prayer. हा�ो �ाथ�ना स�ुनहुोस ्
Almighty God, by the power of your Spirit, give us eyes of faith to see
the miracles that you have done and continue to do in our lives,
especially the miracle of our salvation in Jesus. Gracious Lord,
Have mercy on us and hear our prayer. हा�ो �ाथ�ना स�ुनहुोस ्
Almighty God, Help us to see clearly your truth and to grow in grace as
we see Jesus revealed in your holy Word. Gracious Lord,
Have mercy on us and hear our prayer. हा�ो �ाथ�ना स�ुनहुोस ्
Almighty God, we pray for those who are suffering through illness, fear
and grief. According to your will, bring them comfort and healing.
Gracious Lord,
Have mercy on us and hear our prayer. हा�ो �ाथ�ना स�ुनहुोस ्
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Almighty God, lead us to serve others as we offer help to them in their
need. Help them to see clearly the hope and encouragement found in the
promises of your Word. Gracious Lord,
Have mercy on us and hear our prayer. हा�ो �ाथ�ना स�ुनहुोस ्
Almighty God, the man whose sight was restored worshiped Jesus as
Messiah and Lord. Give us the clear sight of faith so that we too will
faithfully worship Jesus as our Savior and King.
Gracious Lord,
Have mercy on us and hear our prayer. हा�ो �ाथ�ना स�ुनहुोस ्

LORD’S PRAYER (Said together with Nepalese)
Words can be found on the screen or on the back page of the hymnal

BENEDICTION (2 Corinthians 13:14)
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
�भु येशू �ी�टको अन�ुह परमे�वरको �ेम अ�न प�व� आ�माको सहभा�गता
�तमीह�मा सध� होस।्
Amen.

CLOSING HYMN Your Hand, O Lord, in Days of Old LSB 846 v. 3

O be our great deliv’rer still, the Lord of life and death;
Restore and quicken, soothe and bless, with your life-giving breath.
To hands that work and eyes that see give wisdom’s healing pow’r
That whole and sick and weak and strong may praise you evermore.
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